PPE FITTING GUIDE

TYPES OF LAB COATS

Traditional:

Use: protects the user and the user’s clothing from initial contact with a hazardous material

Material: cotton-polyester blend

Flame Resistant (FR):

Use: resists ignition and protects the user when risk of fire is present

Material: 6 oz/yd Nomex

Barrier:

Use: offers splash protection from bloodborne pathogens or other biohazardous materials

Material: predominantly polyester

LAB COAT SIZE CHARTS

You will be receiving lab coat type indicated on your LHAT PPE Voucher. You will only receive a Traditional coat if no other coat type is listed.

Refer to the size charts below and select a style and size that fits comfortably. Indicate your lab coat size on the Virtual PPE Fitting Form

If you have any questions or have selected a lab coat size that does not fit, please email ehs-ppe@uci.edu.

Note: Flame Resistant lab coats run slightly smaller. If you are between sizes, please select the larger size.

STYLE OF LAB COAT: STRAIGHT CUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB COAT SIZE</th>
<th>2XS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L*</th>
<th>XL*</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>40-42</td>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>48-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPS</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>50-53</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sizes Large and Extra-Large are available with longer sleeve lengths for persons 5’11” or taller. When indicating your size on the Virtual PPE Fitting Form, please add “-L” to the sizing.

For example, size Large with longer sleeves would be size Large-L (or L-L); size Extra-Large with longer sleeves would be size Extra Large-L (or XL-L).